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(NAPSA)—A teenager ’s life
isn’t what it used to be. A growing
number of college-bound teens are
using their free time to strengthen
their resumes with academic, ath-
letic and community-related
achievements. 

Still, despite the pressure-filled
college admissions process, teen-
agers say fun and personal growth
are their top motivators. “I do this
for myself—not to impress par-
ents, teachers or college admission
boards,” says Princeton Univer-
sity student and former Wendy’s
High School Heisman National
Winner Katie Zaeh. “It feels good
to get involved, meet people and
learn from them. This lifestyle has
helped me achieve success in mul-
tiple aspects of my life.” 

Zaeh is not alone. Conduct an
informal survey of teens and you’ll
find many giving up video games or
TV time with friends to participate
in new and innovative activities
that can help them reach future
vocational goals. From an intern-
ship at a hospital with the hope of
enrolling in medical school to par-
ticipating in a performing arts pro-
gram with the goal of Broadway or
Hollywood stardom, teenagers are
taking proactive steps to positively
impact their futures.

Zaeh and Wendy’s High School
Heisman, a recognition program
that honors high school seniors
who are citizen-scholar-athletes,
recommend these tips for students
eager to pursue excellence and
take advantage of their time out-
side the classroom:

• Athletes, there’s no such thing
as “off-season.” Don’t just wait until
your school’s sport is “in-season” to
play. Get involved in sporting
camps and intramural leagues

throughout the year. Whether you
coach younger athletes or partici-
pate in a traveling league, the year-
round training will show your dedi-
cation to the sport and pay off with
improved skills, too.

• Need to work? Make your
work work for you. Ever dream
about opening your own restau-
rant? Start by getting experience
with traditional hostess and wait-
staff jobs. Later, ask if you can
shadow the owner for a few days. 

• Get involved and give back.
Love kids? Try mentoring or tutor-
ing. Long to be an architect? Join
a group to help rebuild communi-
ties. You’ll feel great about volun-
teering and learn more about your
area of interest. 

• It’s okay to take a break. A
little rest and relaxation does the
body—and mind—good. Get lost
in an interesting book that might
spark conversations—whether it’s
an autobiography by your favorite
athlete or musician or the latest
best-seller.

• Don’t just dream about it, live
it. School vacations and weekends
are a perfect time to look toward
your future. Spend some of your
time surfing the Web for free, online
scholarship services and recognition
programs. For more information on
the Wendy’s program, visit
www.wendysheisman.com.

Personal Growth Motivates Teens
(NAPSA)—The

Avon Let’s Talk
Beauty Tour is
doing a beautiful
thing. This travel-
ing beauty pavilion
is already under
way and will make
stops nationwide
through November,
offering ways to
help make women’s
lives safer and
more financially
secure, all while
helping them feel
more beautiful.

Visitors can do a
beautiful thing for
themselves by re-
ceiving complimentary makeovers,
skin consultations, free samples
and beauty advice from an Avon
Certified Beauty Advisor. In addi-
tion, visitors can take a sneak
peek at the summer and fall prod-
uct launches, such as Anew Clini-
cal ThermaFirm Face Lifting
Cream, superFull Mascara, Avon
Solutions Ageless Results Day
Cream SPF 15, Ageless Results
Overnight Renewing Cream, Age-
less Results Eye Cream, and
Avon’s newest fragrances, Crystal
Aura and Derek Jeter Driven.

But the tour is not just about
beauty; it’s also designed to build
relationships by sharing the earn-
ing opportunity that the company
offers women. This year, the
recruitment program will feature
local sales managers talking to vis-
itors about sales opportunities and
the one-on-one beauty relationship
that has been the hallmark of Avon
for 120 years.

Visitors can do a beautiful thing
for someone else through the
“Speak Out Loud! City Challenge,”
a program that supports the Avon
Foundation’s Speak Out Against
Domestic Violence initiative. Visi-

tors are invited to sign a pledge to
“Speak Out” and show their city’s
commitment to ending domestic
violence. The Foundation will
award grants to domestic violence
organizations in every city the tour
visits, and a domestic violence
agency in the city that collects the
most signatures will receive an
additional $20,000 grant. Domestic
violence affects one in three
women around the globe, and
through this campaign the Avon
Foundation hopes to educate and
empower women and men to end
the crisis. 

Visitors can also enter the Avon
Escape to the U.S. Virgin Islands
Sweepstakes for a chance to win a
six-day dream vacation for two.

This year’s tour is sponsored by
Tell Someone, a public education
campaign from Merck and Com-
pany, Inc., which is designed to
educate women about the link
between cervical cancer and a com-
mon virus called HPV.

The Avon Let’s Talk Beauty
Tour is already under way and will
run through late fall. Visit
www.avon.com/events for a com-
plete list of dates and cities.

A Beauty Tour Accomplishes Beautiful Things

A beauty tour offers a sneak peek at new prod-
ucts, a chance to learn about a great way to earn
money and a way to help end domestic violence.

Make a list of important things
to do today. At the top of your list,
put “eat chocolate.” Now, you’ll
get at least one thing done today. 

—Gina Hayes
(NAPSA)—Even thousands of

years after its discovery by the
Aztec and Mayan tribes, chocolate
remains one of the surest ways to
satisfy a sweet tooth. Yet here are
a few facts you might not know
about this delectable confection:

• The average American con-
sumes approximately 11.7 pounds
of chocolate each year.

• According to recent health
studies, dark chocolate is a potent
anti-oxidant. Anti-oxidants gobble
up free radicals, destructive mole-
cules that are implicated in heart
disease and other ailments.

• A leading chocolatier is cele-
brating a milestone anniversary
with the rebirth of an iconic collec-
tion, ushering in the next genera-
tion of Belgian-style chocolate
making.

“To honor our 80 years of choco-
late heritage, we’ve taken a bold
leap into the future,” says Gene
Dunkin, president, Godiva North
America. “The new collection

offers luscious new chocolates
alongside revamped classics.”

The Gold Collection presents a
new palette of signature chocolates
with a tantalizing range of taste
and texture that is the result of the
current trends in chocolate.
Scrumptious new pralines are
made with hazelnuts and almonds.
The rich flavor of deep ganache is
now available in three dark choco-
late intensities. The favorite
creamy caramel continues to
delight—now bursting with flavor
accents of fruits and nuts.

“We are proud to offer new
taste and form with bold praline
textures, fast-melting ganaches
and more creamy caramels,” says
Thierry Muret, Godiva Senior
Chef Chocolatier. “The final prod-
uct is an extraordinary chocolate
experience.”

The Gold Collection is available
in a variety of sizes, ranging from
a two-piece to a 140-piece box. The
collection can be purchased at
Godiva boutiques, specialty stores
and finer department stores
nationwide. Consumers may also
order online at www.godiva.com or
by calling (800) 9-GODIVA.

Classic Chocolate Collection, Reimagined

A popular chocolate collection
has been reimagined to tantalize
the taste buds and satisfy many
a sweet tooth.

Photos courtesy of Godiva Chocolatier

Ride The Rails To Reading
(NAPSA)—What began as a

series of bedtime stories, created
by a father for his son, has
youngsters “on track,” and has
been fostering a love of reading
for more than 60 years.

With rich characters and excit-
ing adventures on the Island of
Sodor, Thomas and his engine
friends engage young children,
inviting them to enter a world of
imagination through the tracks of
a train and the words of a story.

Now this “really useful engine”
is full-steam ahead on his greatest
journey yet: inspiring children to
“Come Ride the Rails to Reading.”
Here are some tips for parents:

• Read to your children every
day and help them sound out
words that are unfamiliar.

• Create an interactive experi-
ence during story time. Add ges-
tures and special sounds to spe-
cific characters.

• Encourage children to create
their own stories or make up new
endings to favorite Thomas tales.

• Be an example. Let your chil-
dren see you read—a book, a mag-
azine or a newspaper.

• Take a trip to the library. Help
children look up new Thomas titles
or research more about trains.

“May the Best Engine Win” is
available now, with new titles
being released at regular inter-
vals. To learn more, visit www.
thomasandfriends.com.

Parents and children can be
“really useful” by reading and
helping improve literacy.

(NAPSA)—Strawberries are an
excellent source of vitamin C and
other anti-oxidants that may help
protect the brain as it ages. A
study ranking the anti-oxidant
content per serving of over 1,000
foods and beverages ranked
strawberries third overall, behind
only blackberries and walnuts.
And it’s easy to incorporate straw-
berries into meals and snacks. 

**  **  **
Most daily skincare regimens

don’t incorporate the ingredients
and technologies that help skin’s
appearance recover from serious
stresses. Recent research con-
ducted with Estée Lauder and
Strasbourg University in France
shows concentrated anti-irritants
can help to restore skin’s optimal
appearance. These potent anti-irri-
tants have been incorporated into
Estée Lauder Advanced Night
Repair Concentrate Recovery
Boosting Treatment, a quarterly
21-night treatment for stressed
skin that’s been exposed to chronic
or excessive sun, pollution, extreme
temperatures or intense dermato-
logical procedures such as micro-
dermabrasion and chemical peels.

**  **  **
A serving of Egg Beaters—the

top-selling liquid egg—has the
same amount of protein as a shell
egg but very little cholesterol and

fat and less than half the calories
of an ordinary shell egg. Because
the product comes in a pourable
carton, it can be used to whip up
quick breakfasts and other meals
and it now comes in a Ham and
Cheese variety, meaning it can be
a fast way to add flavor and nutri-
tion to a morning routine. For
recipes, nutrition information and
tips, visit www.eggbeaters.com.

**  **  **
Health benefits for both

mother and baby can come from
breastfeeding—and it’s free. A
non-nursing mother can spend
close to $2,000 a year on formula
and feeding accessories, while a
quality electric breast pump such
as the one offered by Lansinoh
costs under $200. For more infor-
mation and a chance to win a
pump, new and expecting moms
can visit www.lansinoh.com.

***
Cats are smarter than dogs. You
can’t get eight cats to pull a sled
through the snow.

—Jeff Valdez 
***

***
Dogs come when they’re called;
cats take a message and get
back to you later. 

—Mary Bly 
***

***
Dogs wait for us faithfully.

—Marcus Tullius Cicero 
***

***
My goal in life is to be as good
of a person my dog already
thinks I am.

—Unknown 
***




